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NOTICE
Largest Assortment

ADDING MACHINES

$ All Mnkcs

3 COLLINS, 31 St.
pi rimnr. Wfiimii tins
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I Xujel l n lubricant net M
n ineslkdnp or limit he mi K

B When j en arc 3
nel enough of Nature' In- - gj
brlmtlnfj liquid h preduc-c-l fj
in the. Ixivtel in Livp (Ik iS
feed n.s(e soft and moving;. N

WUJBRICANT-W- T A LAXATIVE gig

Paint Helps Popularity
Tenants seek pa" in liecr-tx- .

at tract ive etll p huililmc.
Wilsen make ami krrp them
fe with piints and painting:
tl'frt, 'l t'rrrr' '' ', ,i;'
f'U'f The W di "or Kuil'iinc
i etv '".a"1.!'!0

yai tfgeu

rESSSiSZSi

Chestnut

cniisiipntrfl.

tQOOD PAINTING

2QM Arch Street
M'HtCK SSftrWS

n ur. inti-i?- ':
James 5. Wiliun ft Sen. Inc

JuQQaih?
The Sae $ "jDruq Stere

Quoting
Exceptional

Meney Savers
50c Sir Prpsedmt

Teeth Pnstf
30c Sirr Koiynei

Teeth Paste
30c SIjc Rfsinel )

10' Sue Palrneliv
5ep

50c bur s
Crm

SOr Size D.ijjjrtt
Rumsrill CeM Crejm

ZSr Sire VivAiideu's Mnvn
Tlcum

40r Size Flrtchrr'i
Cftteri.i

1.00 5lze
Teniae

1.20 3iz Gudr't
Pepte-Manffs- n

35c Sire Palmelhe Shuvlnc
Cream

SOl Sire Mllljiflfd
Cocoanut Oil

SOc Sire Pchece
Teeth Pale

Z5e Sire Lyen'
Toetii Pender

25c Size Cuti- -

cura Seap
23c Siie Packer's

Tar Se.ip
:sc .lire weijDbuiy'i

Facial Seap
SOc Sire Ferhan's

Teeth Paste
I.Z5 Sire maud's

Vegetal, small
7Sr Sire Plnaud's F.an

Quinine, fma'l
33c Sire

Frestilla
2Sr Sire

Tafrtim
1.20 Sire Rremn

Seltzer, larce
Sire Pmkliem's

Compound
1.00 Sire Dandenne,

lare
1.00 Sire Laeri,

larpe
1.00 Sire Listerlne.

larr e
1 Sire

larff

Macnesia

Nujel

Solution Citrate

i
v h inc

. . .

.

P

de

J A .1

I 20

.

00

of

t.50 Sire Fellow's
Syrup. Iare

50c Sire Phillips' MilU
of Magnetla

I.OO Sire Lysol,
larira

1.00 Size Vltamen
Tablets

Dependable Alarm
Clocks

100 5 crain Aspirin
Tablets IV. D. Ce I

100 5 Grain Cascara
Tabs

3.50 Wavette F.lectrlc
Hair Curlers

Guaranteed Teeth
rtnl'liei

-?

At Fountain!
Sweet Rell

Sandwiches
Tongue, Mam.
Lettuce, etc

Spoil (te
Cake

Large Tlate
Ice Cieam

Fresh 1'ruil
Lemonade

Fresh I'liiit
Orangeade

Ceca
Cela

Hires'
Reet Deer

3

Cheese,

In,

la,

&AM i-Dr-
ua

St

(iWUnt

21c
,ore5c
"":Wc

37c
:i7c
19c
25c
79c
89c
29c
37 c
:15c
19c
Jee
55c

"55c
39c
89c
69c
25c
17c
89c
79c
7ic
72c
75c
79c
25c

1.09
42c
83c
74c
95c
69c
23c

2.98
35c

the Seda

runner ij luuer. lineman
N. Ilrmiu (or. Mirure

(510 Market Iim .MsrUrl
la I'liastnul I Rlli X heslnut
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4 ,, Trent. for. Yerk (kenslnrl'nl
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BUCKY HAIG STARTS

HIS FIGHT FOR LIFE

Leaves Prison "en Honer" te
Try te Regain His Health

in Sanitarium

WAS TOO WEAK TO WALK

' I'tieki" llnis. whom .1 i)cf Mnn
aglinii ctitpiveil te seven veur" ') prison
last October as it held-u- n man left his
(ril ut the Heuse nf Correct, mi 'win J

by the viiif .Inner rlemenev. e begin
n life-am- i death light with tuhero'i'esia.

At 'J "'clock this afternoon his
lawyer (' Stuart Tii'tTJen. .Tr ap-

peared in ii roomy ntitomehi r with.
i "Nick" Hnme. Dcpufv Sheriff In ger

the nrlwicr.
"Hucki" wn walling in the prison

inrd. dressed ntnl ittinc In h wheeled
ehnir. when ilic automobile came lie
held out Ms hand te Mr. Patterson ant!
tried i.ninly in rlc He was ema. luted
nml weak, anil short of brenth. due te
the ravages of the disease.

Mr. r.'if.frMiti ntnl "WW I5rure'
i he cnf',i,l)lc( prietler up h(,

I with ihcni and i'i ii 'n in ice hncl.
-- or' if (In ailteri..in Tin Im'Smii te
mii ;.nxK ..i,i,i n c,.f ii nl e ,'
n' I hi. frce "I i.S'.ip ii iniiiMtp. '

-- a l P.nrky "
I vviint ..i c. h"iiih of Ue'l'i joeil
t The tnm hnn wn- - inpprr

li.K'k'Kr ilrei te. :e;.pi.j
;i"-vl-

.

"Win if n mii'i Tiinkj.' " he .;i.J.
"I!.ni"llllin lll?''

"Snre de."
""ant n

"I haven't liml n T"''".' !'i a year
I den i knew." ni. It . ( k ' teutn- -

iid . Tl," l;..il;nr .uimp'd etT his:
'.ii' ;nid breiisht "Hiii'ky" an armful.

As i hi' machine drove en "ltucky" j

neM'd nieiiml linn with inierrted eyes.
T'.e nit! town lnks fumlllnr," he .'ald.
I' s soerl te he out aziiin. I knew

wli.it I'm up asainvt. I net be
Keinic te bear this thine that'-- " fastened
mi me. but I ii m coin,: te keep the
word I saic .hnici' Menashnti."

' ltii'-ki- l te viihmit in .i delicate
ner-itie- nhlch mil i e oft one of

his ' i n s - and give the dUcnvd tissues
a chance t nenl He hud been n pa- -

ien tu the "open i ells ' hi the Heuse
of Correction, Inn in the uiir i ,.f I if.
A I CeIkii. rneilii'.i I dirrcinr ,,f Kasle.
i'lle Snnn'erii.ni. !in Ims niiicr'.ikeii

l'.i;ik s" inc. he tt ji ft no i liance te
Si i I'll tl.erc '

' I H report i sin ti'eiie t,, .linlse
M."i:ttlitin." said '!tii. ki" n. the inn

i inne moved nu.iv muard ;l sniiatni-- '
mi. where the prisoner i te take thp

" :te, ' "nnd if i; . '. I'll be
'"in: tu :n I.. 1. 1, te pi isn, n en in if'

.1 id?.' s,,s s,. ,,, ufiaiii mil.i m

tr no conic te hen 'lie S.'tlle. tlle'lU'll
' ' is 'in e I'mi -- "inc .. i ue a ,nid

i' gf nine . ii,..' I f. ,. l Ue
a .. 'I a' 'lir.si in, ,s t .ii,,

U. S. FLIERS EXPECT
TO ROUND CAPE HORN

Seaplane Trip Frem New Yerk te
Rie Will be Extended

Key West. Ane "J'.i -- ill A P '

'II. e Yi ' k In He l)e ,nrir...i f
tlisl.'t. whn Ii leccnt'i mei with a k

when t lie t.i .I'l.iitie Siunpaie t'er-rei- .i

was ureckeii m C.ulf rnter.s, will
he cj. tended mei'inl C.ip' Hern te a
Chilean pert f eeitih:ne Sne iei,
iihen the tllehr N reMimed. ni.erdine te
metnhers of 'he cpedltim who arrived
here la't lUKut from Hiivnini

Waiter II H.ii'"n. ) Het of tr.e plane
and the res; of the purtv are enrrntte
te I'ensace'a r"!n wlirethej cipec te
jet a navy j.ltuie of ilie same tvpe as
that v'"'kl I't'etn IVii'.-H'el.- i th"
plane w.' t! 1.. Kf West, .iicirdiiie
te piesen p. ail' aI)d from here te
(iunniunii'iie. I ' tn A blnnki" p.isfi.
pert camiiii; entree te all diplomatic
pests m Hi i.ii wa piesen'ed te the
pal tv est i nin .

Hittte'i sa.l 'no party etpected te ee
from I!" .lam'.i" Itnen.is Aites with

i tlieir a. n a. in' .in J i '"II imped in ;e
.. i . u . ii.,...1 aru'illil i ce nerii

HEAR OF SON. GONE 8 YEARS

Honer Conferred en Marine Makes
Parents Doubly Glad

Newark. N. .1.. A.: '."' - Rr A
P ' -- Tl, se'eit.eii et Aii'ianiler Slef
fin of iii s ut. - mi., of the force
e' murines te top re-e- i.,e I'mied
si,iies at tne eiitenri'i1 etiOMtien tit
It e latie.re. Iihn ier, 11 a double por-

tion of jev Iii ii j , r. r Mi ,i nu
1 . Wili.ntn Steffei.

When tuev rei.'iv,i nurd of his se-i-

fen 'l,e uei'e pri.iil ,f 'lie hntn.r
l' me e p'ellseil l,een'ie II was t h"

lirst tune iie nud "urd of th"lr son'
s !. le i'mi nwtiv 'rein home eielit

ears ige

BURNED GIRL TO DEATH

Wiaewer Is Held Lpen Dying State-
ment of Housekeeper

anneiilli. N. s.. A,; !l . Rr A

P tltn.1i' lletier's a suit year-rid

ui'tewer 'h- - arrest(Ki teiiH, crarxed
w.tii 'lie m irder e' Flera llrnv, lili
lnnetei n venr-eh- l 'ifnisekeeper. wheuai

ifein'l living from burns in a tire which
i.osrreied Unherts' heiise 'ns nieht.

'I he el'"' i' ' statement before she
died, 'he pehie said, ni cused ItnliPrtH

V nn her room after she hud re-

tired. When she fought In in. tbe police
raid h threw easehne nbeiit the bed
ir.d lighted it

KILLED IN MOUNTAIN FALL

Wright McCermlck, Map Editor,
Leses Life in Mexico

Washington. Ane 20 i V. A P
Wright Mi'Cernni k. editor of maps for
tin. Cee'iigti al Sim icy and former pre-'.".o- r

n' "e l'inveisi of Texas. let
Ins nfe in a rt ttj.f'iei fall from th'
pule of Mi Ajiisce. near Meiice City.
sii.il a dbli'iram receiied 'ediiy br hiri
jiii rents tei e.

TURKS FORCE GREEKS BACK;

Important Point In Asia Miner
Yielded Under Nationalists' Attack

Londen. Ai.e. --' IK A P ) The
(I reeks have evaciiated Afnm Karahls- -

snr under the pressure of the Turkish
N'litienali.st iittink. says a Central News
disputi'h from Athens today.

Thin imjinrt'iin nntrul point in the
(ireek line in Asia Miner wen yielded
in tbe face of mijiener enemy forces.

i

Runaway's Father Coming Here
Willinni Koerner and JMn-nr- Curry,

l,et ii Hiiteen. of Orenge. N' ,f , were
halted en the first lop of their journey
around the iverld by iiellce, who arrest,
cil th' in Suiulnj nielit in a downtown
hotel after tbe.i bad eluded detctlies

I. ..I Ul.n.1 slnllnM trt.A.. U.lill jirumi en'i-- i I'luiiuii in-- . jimi
S201 In tliclr poseslen. The father of
Koerner, nn Ornnee bnker, trlcjcniphed
that be. would come here ti tukn lilt) non
home, alee tbe money, which win stolen
irem his cajh drawer.

"BUCKY,, GETS HIS CHANCE

jflifeitikiiJV ',W ,tvK$i'm r'r':''VjHBBBBjl

PS. fKJHHrSHHBffflffi
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"ISiirlty" Hnls, freitient piilire. nfrpiitler. today left prison "nil liennr"
te attempt te rrs.iln Ills liealtlt. He is shown helne carrlcil te a waitlne

auto, toe unali from tuberculosis ewn in unlit

FRECKLES ARE AT PREMIUM
TO BOOST JERSEY SUNSHINE

Onr whin! ) ntinpstcr Lends by a .Yfw. Imf Many
i'rrrlilrtlvs Are Yet te lie Counted

II' t'.e.r spots e sK,;; knew them
This ;s the stiitnhi'd or tcvf or seme-linn- s

which is be nc followed .11 heos-nc- :

the wititier of 11 'tcltli eetitesi nnv,
lltniei' way 111 IhsMut.d I'.i.k, N .1

'I he hey or il with tt.e most frcklei
will receive n ptl'c I'teni the 1 'it rU

w lic-- s limine this tratesie
llieniis te pnn e '!;it "in shines
there mere liberally trail :n .inv ether
part of Jersey .

A small freck'e e.- - t're Motte lias just
n nincli Miiinllne a one nf larpe area
or ircimferetii e , fro. kles have a
habi' of freckllne '" s,u ihems .m-s- .

tl ere ai e c.is,
toe, where
eired 1'iJ'"''
t ce'inr.- - as

.p..!'
W'

t.'l
e

r tl

RY

s and
twinneil in-i-

ev.i.ent

HEAR

the

Railway Workers Tell of Miners'
Massacre as Illinois In-

quiry Starts

JUDGE

P A s .fliinfd T' '1'
Marien. III.. Aup -- !' l'inplees e

nn e'ecri.c'i tnilway iiinnine between
Marlen an. llerr'n. Ill . and empleve
of n jM.wer l.ntjse near which nlnetenn
tion-'in.e- in'nei of the I. ester strip
mine nole ii.assnered 'ni .I'in. were
the fust niineM' today before the spe.
cal Until .Jury invstiatlr.e the Her-n- n

min unr
The railway and power house

were sji.d te hflle seen 'he
' death man k" of ti.e Mrip mine work-

er" and 'he massacre which followed
A'tern" Cieiieial IMwaid .1 Minn

d.i go "f li'inelt, who s in chiir
he 'iivesiieatlnn. sh!i the (irand Jrv
s eeiiic abeii it work with predsieii

and i ha' h the ahutHlU't evldenie en
hand n dd net expect the hedi te
like von lone te complete lis wetk.

.1'tdse Hart well, in ebiirciiie 'he jiiry
said

"W.- gh' as nei be frank with
each oilier i" 'tils nitii'"!' We tnlfth'
as well be plain iilieui .1 s ng ii" we
are wiih.n t lie be'iuds of trutn

"Y'0,1 nnd and evrty one else knew
tie iKivspnper icperts concerning the
Sheriff nnd eterybndy else in iiuthenty
.11 this county nnd State. 'nw. the
Sheriff in this matter has vnluntarl'i
pepped asirle and reneunieti his pri
tegatlie of sole, ting the (Irfttid ,lurr

.hidge llnrtwell salu he was nnxie.is
rl at the lury should be abeie all pe'Sl
bilitv of eritblsm niul reprearn.

'Y"'i ki,"W wbv you aie s .mmened.
he said. ' On .Inne 'Jl. three met were
k lied, two iiiHtiintli. ntnl a third dim
tnrengli wound". On .Inne "J a large
number et mm were killed at or near
the i.iemifces nf ilie sinp mine of the
.Southern Illinois Ceal fempiuir.

about hnlf-ua- j between .Morien
and Herrin. this Inc'dent being com-men- li

Hilled tiireugh tlm pi es.s the
Herrin uiBr.Mli re

jiurpese with
bumnn elup.

beings en these dates, te ascertain who
parte ipatcd in them, or who hud anj
thing te no v ith them

We lime been held up te the public
a- - a inwlees set of murderers nnd law
v.oletors as members of n ideus

iiiflchine kept In eflice bv a law-
less n, eh i!hI we gel mil roles from
the in, ib and ile the bidding of the mob
15i,t mi sneiild disregard all these
things because you are net called upon
111 trv Side issiieH

HER HUSBAND

Fraekvllle Wife Then Sheets Her-

self Attacked, She Says
Slieiiiinilnali, I'a., Aug . fames

Ddltnan, thlrty-s- n years obi, of
Fraekvllle, wna hhet and killed early
tedtiy bv his wife, liertba, who then
turned the wcnnti en herself,

a wound thiit probably will result
In her denfh

Dilltnnn. the wife nioried. had been
drinking nnd when he came home abeii
midnight brandished a knife, threaten-
ing his wife and familv.

Toe woman grappled with h,ni !,u-in-

her hand cut cverelv, llruikitig
nivai .she ran upslnlrs nud a
revolver Kef limine. iIie her bus

through the heart. There at-- '
live children in tin; Tliu lnlj
iiiau was a miner.

.s

111

At the lutes' count .1 tunny Hmlec
litteen years eli. who stieut lliesi nf the
summer alone th" Delawarr
lend.

i

Aug.

nf

s

of
I

I

of

was in '"
'A,

that .Jimmy wen ''",".' '
-

' "'.Altheiiel, he l M.,er,il f tT' ',n,i ''nml, Tbespots cars i

the the ln.v!llr","M '
tonal

' f
a week's '"m'"',!""

''local lee ,

week' Hiehlnml Park nr;
seciat. started th contest 'j""- - l,p from

,',lllerl"1 " current issue thebefore, that there was ".'.'
hornier ..n .i.. ' erenn the
I'viiis. '.nciudine I.
receiie their pnes
Kiliiny niRh'.

Intimnles
it a iiieetine en

MARILYN STANDS

'Best
World," She Says en

Return te East

New Yerk. ne. '0

of

klc hunt, l

in

Miller think any number of thine
aiieiit I'l'ireii leefeld, .1 r us n

authority, but as ihe
bride of Jack P.ikfenl. she ders net

romance with her
judemeii'

jne

''.teiny at Hetel.
where the Mar of "Hnll.i" her
husband are s'nytrii. Miss Miller
her opinion of 'tegfeld

"When your present contract
you renew

'",' was askid.
"Why net'"" instantlv remarked

Miller. ,s the best theatri-f'ca- !

manae'M- - in America."
The I'lckfei'd" experienced much

piihl.city controversy between
fnllewinc the an- -

if her ( neiieement te the
set eon actor.

Iteperteis le.sierdnr nketl jmlite '

iitestlens ab'iiit the meter
"tl the I'acitic Const. Ihe rehrarsals
beeninitie here le.Hv for
in I'eisten Septemht- - I ijuh'
tieulined iei'tl,iUe I'b'ri ihe
'1'ii'sf urn :

"Are an. i Mr. ieefeld en
fr'endlv lertn.s'.' '

"Have we evei en en unfriendlv
terms'' relatjens are these of n
pureU busliiess tuitiire '

RICH OPENS
PARK

Conductor Cordially Received
Large Audience

by

Thaddem Kiel,, audi
nt conductor of

opened , wrles of
lie rnirineunt Pni Orchestra tit the1

l.cluell Hill nnviljlill lusl evetnne l.efore
a verv tliree nml ,1. 1,1 . Ii, n.i.l .,..... '

nuiiiriiri; ,

Ur. Rich was received bv the
h ige n, c.,nductcd his

' This inijuiiv i tlie of gram kklll excellent inuMiclun-- t
these killings of

'

indict-
ing

bnnd
family.

,

I hegnn with Pieofhemn
l.eotieri; Ne. .' evr mire, followed by
llecchnnale from "Sninfnn et Ijcltla."

n double iiuinher, ihe
nlse Trlbte SlbeliiiR Prue-Indiu-

nefi-id- t, the pari
losing with tne Miite

of Hlisef.
The soieijiI was heavier tnusicnllr

: ii it litis been ihe, cuntum of coo
dU'-ter- s of Park concert, but he
audience njipreclate the n,
nctil of ihe and the
manner ill which they were

hnlf began with I)eluihh.i m

of 11 rami, ' then the d.incrs irem
"piltice Iger" of 15'uedlue Aftin
llnxj came the lingo from
the Dvorak "New World" Minpheny.

the eveniiig'H pregrtim rlescl with
the, three familiar oxeerjitN from
"Damnation KniiHt," the uilnuet
the "Will ' Wisp." the "Dunce
of the SyljiliK" and llm Ilneecsky
march.

The opening of the final ferira of ue
weeks hIiewh npani, 11 needed showing,
that ceniertn have filled a want in
the city the het weather which

hardly been appreciated. The con- -

ert of Saturday evening, I),
will be 11 request pingratii, up from
lhoe which bave jilayed
and which receive highest

'J he siutiltl te
' mils a. .Mitttsun, 13H

"IIIIS.

CRISIS ON

EPISCOPALIANS

Church May

en Cures
by Faith

! INVESTIGATORS TO

rw Vnrli, 20. A ntnvenient
j feenssed at preent In Ornre Cluireh.

street anil Hrnntluar, wbrre
tneetines for beallne" bnre
been cendiieted ever ulnee .Inme Mnnre
Illckinn was here three years ure, will
come Inte nnfiennl promlnenre with Ihej

at fnrtlirnmlne pcneral
CJinventlnn of the Kplenpal Church In
I'erllninl. fire., of the report ,1 com- -

milnn unique in the iinnnla of the
chui"li

'r"er the Inst three yenrti the .Telnl I

f'enitnisslnti tn (nnnlder 1'nllrr llec- -
oenltien of the Ministry of llenlliie linn!
been rnengeil in nn of
the miIijVi'I. New It Is ready te pre I

sent it.s HndliiBs for the vote nf the '

convention. Hitter opposition is expected
In where
In rnlisien retarded with niiHplclen.

w 01 inc nuns ei me rmninlsslnn, it
is uiiilri'stnnil. te brine about 11 closer

the cletey nml pliyflcinns.
In this connection, a report tbat

Mtrnce Church N te open n clinic for
, the treninie'ii of functional nervous dis.
nriier.e cf niirl net lie vcrllied yeterdny
10 me ansritpe et Charles ,. Slat-ter-

rector of the parish.
On of Hnmli

' The "Inyine en of hnncl'' is
Heed with prayer at these service,

j hey are nttendi'd bv persons
iu physical or mental distress; b

(tlie relatives of cripples and Invalid
woe nre toe 111 10 appear in person

Hisliep MiiiniinB, who was then rec-
tor Trinity and really launched Mr.
Hick-so- New Yerk, 1m known te feel

en subject, lie is
a prominent member of the commission
which is t,, buns In its Anilines at
convention in Portland. Other members
aie the Itislit llev. Hnjd Vincent, Hisli-
op of Sunt hern Ohie, chairman ; the
Hieht Kev Philip M.
I.ishep of 1'cnns.vlvnnln the Hev. Ar- -

the ,"llr hiM'li'lng. I), rector
St. Paul's Pmltimere: the Itev. 15. T.ll.l n. II l LI. . .

It appears Vt ".',: ""
s'rrr.i 'i

when his fnc,. and were ,I'L'1'" L'Imend.s. three
ceiin'ed. nose brought him te l0, committee represent edit-Ire-', cat nud leenl

A be umhtnll- - nnd order u.i,m, Mln
en a t, parlor are the ,," r"""",rr0(' '" S",P
prires offered quarters If hudine of the com- -
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ANY DOCTOR WILL TELL YOU
ASK your doctor what the real

e( water is.
will tell you that the real pur-

pose of the water you drink is te
dissolve, absorb and carry away waste
matter and impurities in your body.

will also tell you that water
which already contains dissolved veg-

etable or mineral matter before' you
drink it cannot de job properly.

This is why Pureck is best
water you can drink. It is. distilled

DRINK

Spruce
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he

EVENINGS

scientifically that
of foreign matter is removed. Then
itis charged se that it is
sparklingrefrcshing and invigorating.

it is scaled in sterilized bottles
and delivered te you.

glass of Pureck that
drink is real Health insurance.

Let your drinking water always be
Pureck. It is mere than a thirst
quencher and is inexpensive.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO., 210 24th St., Philadelphia

WATER
for and health"
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lURbwicK MAgee Ce.
Floer Coverings Exclusively Fer Almest a Century

Anneucing the Best Values
We Have Had in Many Seasons

Superb Chinese Ru
All have been acquired by individual selection for quality, distinc-

tive designs and luxurious colorings and comprise only these pieces
our experience as specialists has proven te practical and depend-

able in respect.

Many arc the artfully embossed (hand-carve- d) type, while .the
colorings rich blues, rose, geld and tan grounds se harmonious
for in handsomely appointed homes. And the prices reveal)
they are

One-thir- d Less Than Values

6x 9 $115 $175
8x10 $190 te $275
9x12 $198 te $375

Our stock is replete with ru,rs the smaller sizes.

1220 MARKET ST.

LAST WEEK
OF OUR GREAT

August C
Sale of

earance
iane:

OFFERS MANY UNUSUAL VALUES
have always given our customers better Piane value than can be secured else-

where. In fact we can and sell Pianos at times 20 30 per below
our competitors, but in order make this a Rrcat August Sale, we have concluded

make a still further instrumentsmany for this month.
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